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Preface
The reactivity of the metal�/carbon bond and its

application in catalysis continues to provide a major
driving force in organometallic chemistry. If anything,

developments are accelerating, in particular with respect

to the discovery of new catalysts for the polymerisation

of olefins and polar monomers. While cyclopentadienyl

metal derivatives continue to attract major attention,

ever since the first use of titanocene dichloride/diethy-

laluminium chloride systems by Breslow and Newburg

[1], noncyclopentadienyl ligands are becoming increa-
singly important to develop new types of catalysts and

reagents. For example, while the foundations of metal

allyl chemistry were laid by Wilke et al. about 40 years

ago [2], the use of silyl-subsituted allyls, heteroallyls and

related non-cyclic ligands has opened up new horizons.

Many of these developments were presented in 2002 at

the 224th ACS National Meeting in Boston in Symposia

on ‘New Developments in Metal AIlyl Chemistry’ and
on ‘Control of Polymer Stereochemistry Using Single-

Site Catalysts’. It seemed fitting therefore to follow these

symposia by a Special Issue in this journal and to

provide a flavour of state-of-the-art research on metal�/

carbon bond reactivity using cyclopentadienyl, allyl,
azaalyl, benzamidinato, diketiminato and related com-

plexes. I thank all the authors for their cooperation and

excellent contributions which, it is hoped, will stimulate

further research in this buoyant area.
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